Mother’sDay@Rasoi
£16.50

12

4pm

LUNCH SERVED FROM

PER PERSON | 2 COURSES
CHILDREN UNDER 10 £12.00 PER PERSON)

Appetisers
ONION BHAJI V
Thinly sliced onions, herbs & fried
ALOO TIKKI CHAAT V
Potato and pea cakes served with chickpea masala, yoghurt and tamarind sauce. Sprinkled with bhujia and pomegranate.
KUR KURA GOSHT
Crispy fried lamb with an onion & tomato mix, Fenugreek Sauce.
CHICKEN TIKKA Gf
Pieces of chicken marinated in garlic, mint, chilli. Cooked in the tandoor, A top-notch Punjabi classic
TANGRI KEBAB Gf
Tender barbecued chicken drumsticks stuffed with spiced mince lamb marinated in yoghurt and spices.
Slow roasted in the tandoor.

Main Courses
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA* Gf
An exciting twist to the ever popular chicken tikka, we present ourown exclusive recipe of succulent chicken in a
smooth and creamymasala sauce
CHICKEN KORMA* Gf
Mildly spiced Chicken with flaked almonds and coconut sauce.
DESI LAMB* Gf
Spring lamb slow cooked in homemade garam masala sauce.
CHICKEN JALFRAZI* Gf
Chicken tossed with ginger, juliennes of capsicum, tomato, onion and garlic.
MACHI CHAPATI Gf
Pan fried sea bass, Bombay potatoes, curried pistachio sauce and vine tomato confit.
PUNJABI SHAHI PANEER V
An authentic North Indian delicacy, Paneer cottage cheese in a rich, creamy tomato based sauce with fenugreek,
cinnamon and bay leafs.
VEG PANCHRATAN Gf Ve
Mixed vegetables cooked with spinach and a cumin and fenugreek tarka
*One side dish is included
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choose any
one of the sides below
STEAMED RICE/PILAU RICE V
Aromatic basmati rice; the perfect
companion to any meal.
CUCUMBER AND MINT RAITA V
Yoghurt mixed with mint and cucumber.
TANDOORI NAAN V
Classic Indian bread cooked in the tandoor.

V Vegetarian
Gf

Gluten Free

Ve Vegan

4pm
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Desserts
ICE CREAM
Vanilla / Chocolate fudge brownie /
Strawberries & Cream / Honeycomb /
(Dairy free vanilla ice-cream. £4.50
CHEESECAKE OF THE DAY
Served with cream. Please ask your server
for todays cheesecake £5.50
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING
Soft sponge cake steeped in toffee syrup
service with vanilla ice-cream £5.50
GULAB JAMUN
Freshly baked warm doughnut soaked in a
saffron and cardamom syrup served with
vanilla ice-cream £5.50
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
Warm chocolate brownie served with vanilla
ice-cream £5.50

FIRE FUSION PASSION

INDIAN FUSION CUISINE

